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Best News: Two of our guests
from St. Paul men’s WHO
found new permanent homes.
Congratulations to each of
them. May it last forever!

St. Paul opened a week later than scheduled. But when they
opened, they opened! J With donations of pillows from Mtn.
View LDS. Blankets from Mary Logan Mendoza. And others!
The men also arrived to a personal gift bag, fresh bedding, and
safety from the cold and rain. The fantastic bags were
contributed by Christi Lail, Council for the Homeless and Share
of Vancouver; each bag held a personalized blanket for each
guest to enjoy as they began their stay at St. Paul.
Thank you everyone, especially Joy Gault, Geri Hiller and
Friends. Here’s to a successful new season!

Thank you to the Soup Makers at Quarry Retirement Center.

Each Monday, as part of their activities, they make a large pot of
soup. They have not missed a Monday in years. The soup is then
transported by their bus to St Paul. We and our guests are
blessed by these generous acts. Thank you Quarry.

Host a Drive to Support WHO!
We are so grateful to the many organizations who have already donated items. However it’s just the
start of this vital program, so please continue to support WHO. Our current high needs include:
paper towels, Windex, disnfectant wipes, freezer bags [gallon size], sandwich bags, rain ponchos,
laundry soap (pods), hot cider mix, hot drink cups, paper bowls and Swiffer cloths.

Thank you!

We are grateful to the creative and generous team from
Washington DSHS who brought 26 fantastic care bags
for kids on Nov. 9. Equal amounts for boys and girls. Each
pack had a hat, mittens, blanket, hand warmers, Chapstick,
water bottles, Kleenex, activity book, crayons/markers,
granola bar. Thank you so much!

To access WHO beds, contact the Council for the Homeless Housing Hotline: 360-695-9677
For information about WHO, including donations & volunteering:360-200-8757 or whoprogram@gmail.com
WHO is a program committed to providing safe shelter during the winter months to families & individuals experiencing homelessness.

